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Abstract (en)
[origin: JPS63262500A] PURPOSE:To improve the lubricity of Ti or a Ti alloy, to facilitate the cold working and to prevent the seizing by immersing
the metal in an acidic zinc phosphate soln. for chemical treatment and forming a zinc phosphate film on the surface of the metal by electrolysis
as the cathode. CONSTITUTION:Ti or a Ti alloy is previously treated with an aq. soln. of a colloidal Ti type surface treating agent as required.
The metal is immersed in as acidic zinc phosphate soln. for chemical treatment and a zinc phosphate film is formed on the surface of the metal by
electrolysis as the cathode. The zinc phosphate soln. is an aq. soln. contg. zinc primary phosphate as an essential component ad having a long
service life. The proper concn. of zinc ions in the soln. is about 1-50g/l and that of phosphate ions is about 3-140g/l (expressed in terms of PO4).
The electrolysis is carried out with zinc or the like as the anode for about 10sec-5min at about 30-80 deg.C, about 5-30cm interval between the
electrodes and about 0.2-30A/dm<2> current density to deposit zinc phosphate by about 2-20g/m<2>. A conventional lubricant is then applied to the
formed film and cold working is carried out. Thus, a product having a fine finished surface is easily and stably obtd.
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